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Case Appointed
Chair of Canadian
Race Relations
Foundation
Guelph's director of human rights and equity will
fo llow in footsteps of chancellor Lincoln Alexander

P

director of the
Human Rights and Equity
Office, has been appointed chair of
the board of directors for the
Canadian Race Relations Foundation. He will remain at the UniATRICK (ASE,

versity while he serves the Torontobased foundation.

''I'm ecstatic/' says Case. "I'm

quite daunted by it as weU. Our

chancellor (Lincoln Alexander) is
the <:i urrent chair. It's going to be
quite a task to follow in his foot-

steps."
Prr<1.id en t

Mnrd ech a i
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says the Ca nadia n Race Relations

Foundation "made an excellent

choice. Patrick has helped the Uni-

versity become a leader in human
rights. The foundation will greatly
benefit from his experience and passion for advancing h uman rights and
equity issues."
Case has been a leader in implementing human rights strategies at
Guelph since 1999. A graduate of
Osgoode H aU Law School, he practised family, human rights and immigration law befo re becoming the
Toronto District School Board's equity adviser in 1991. He is also currently co-chair of the equality rights
panel of the Court Challenges Program of Canada, serves as an adviser
to several organizations on equal
rights and employment equity, and
is teach ing a course on "African Canadians: Racism and the La,.," at Osgoode.
"My role at the University is pe rfectly complementary to my new
role at the foundation - advancing
and advocating the prinGiples of human rights," says Case. "The agenda
is not particularly diffe ren t ei ther.
There are some real synergies there."
In April 2002, Case helped implement the document '~Hum an Rights
at the University of Guelph" to manage human rights and equity con cerns, complaints and educat ional
issues on campus, topics he says
need to be addressed nationwide.
"I'm looking for.va rd to building
new alliances with people across the
country who can advance the
agenda. W hen the federal government set up the foundation, that was
a statement that all was not weU. It

was an acknowledgment that we
need to address racial discrimination in this country. It gives the
fou ndation an incredible role in Canadian society, a powerful role."
The Canadian Race Relations
Foundation was established in 1996
to develop, share and apply knowledge and expertise in the effort to
eliminate racism and all forms of racial discrimination in Canada. The
found ation provides a knowledge
base from which governments, academia, business, labour and community organizations can dnw in
developing effective race relations
policies and praotices. The foundation also disseminates information
to increase public awareness of the
importance of eliminating racism.

BY RACHELLE COOPER

He's the Guitar Man
When he's not in the classroom, In the laboratory or out in the field studying the ability of plants to thrive In
extreme places such as cliff faces, botany professor Doug Larson can often be found amid the unique and
ever-growing collection of handmade guitars he has built. See story on page 7.
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Guelph Awarded Three More CRCs
Canada Research Chairs will advance work on metabolic diseases, cystic fibrosis infections, global climate change

G

UELPH HAS BEEN awarded
three prestigious Canada
Research Chairs that will allow
scientists to advance understanding
of potential therapies fo r metabolic
diseases, cystic fibrosi s infections
and global environmental changes.
The announcement' was made in
Q uebec last week by Industry Minister Allan Rock, who named I06 new
Ca nada Research Chairs at 36 universities. Guelph now has a total of
14 chairs, worth some $23 million
when federa l and provincial support
is included. The University expects
to eventually have 35 funded chairs.
All three Guelph researchers are
Tier 1 cha ir holders - acknowledged by their peers as international
leaders in their fi elds - and will receive $200,000 annuaUy for seven
years. The chair holders are:

Prof. Arend Bonen, chair of the
University of Waterloo's Department of Kinesiology. He will join
Guelph's Department of Human
Biology and Nutritional Sciences
as the Canada Research Chair in
Me tabolism and Health.
Prof. Joseph Lam, Microbiology,

Canada Research Chair in Cystic
Fibrosis and Microbial Biology.
Prof. Barry Smit, Geography,
Canada Research Chair in Global
Environmental Change.
"We are delighted to welcome
Prof. Bonen to Guelph and add all
three of these outstanding scientists
to ou r growing cohorl of distinguished Canada Research Chair
holders," says Prof. Alan Wildeman,
vice-president (research ). "These
most recent appoin tments help
strengthen our research expertise
across a broad spectrum. This particular announcement draws distinction to our efforts in biomedical
and environmental sciences, disciplines in which Guelph is ideally
suited to excel."
Bonen is a lead ing researcher of
transport proteins that act as gatekeepers into the muscle ceUs and
regulate merabolism by controlling
substrate entry into the ceU.
" It is now recognized that these
gatekeeper proteins at the ceU membrane are intimately involved wi1h
the development of metabolic diseases such as obesity and type 2 dia-
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betes," says Bonen, the author of six
book chapters and whose research
group received the Genetech Award
from the American Physiological Society. Transport proteins also form
an attractive therapeutic target because drugs need only affect them at
the cell surface, rather than penetrate
the cells, thus reducing the potentiaJ
of undesirable side effects.
Using his CRC funding, Bonen
plans to crea te a state-of- the-art, internatio nally recognized molecular
metabolic research facility at U ofG.
The facility will examine how environmental influences of nutrition
and muscle activity affect the development of metabolic diseases. His
overall goal is to decipher how interventions such as muscular activity
and dietary supplements can be used
to regula te transport proteins and
thei r functions.
' 1Understanding
how transport
proteins are regulated and controlled may have important health
outcomes, eithe r in the prevention
of metabolic diseases or by opening
up novel therapeutic Slrategies to
treat the diseases," he says.

Lam's research also relates to human health. He is investigating
pathogen-host interactions 10 develop more effective ways to target
and treat deadly chronic pulmo nary
infections related LO cystic fibrosis,
the most common inherited lethal
disease affecting young Canadians.
The majority of CF patients suffer
from infections caused by the bacterium P. aeruginosa. These infections
can not be treated successfully and
often have fatal outcomes.
"We hope to identify bacteria.I
targets for developing more effective
drugs to treat these infections," says
lam, one of the world's leading experts in the molecuJar biology of P.
aemginosa. He is also a patent
holder, author of 87 papers and winner of several top science awards, including a Zellers Senio r Scientist
Award from the Canadian Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
"Ou r goal is to improve the quality of life and increase the life span
for cystic fibrosis patients suffering
from these often-fatal infections."
The CRC funding will allow Lam
Conti11ued on page 6
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Ontario Genomics Institute
Recognizes U of G Expertise
Editor's note: This is part of an
ongoing series about the various
agencies that provide research funding to U ofG.

T

of Guelph is
world-renowned
for
its
exceptional research, both basic and
applied and particularly in the field
of agriculture and food. That's why
the Ontario Genomics Institute
(OGI) has flowed Genome Canada
funds to Guelph in the past and will
continue to do so in the future, said
Ronnie Gavsie, OGI's president and
chief executive officer, during a
March 4 visit to campus.
To date, the institute has awarded
more than $10 million to projects involving six U of G researchers in the
humanities, social and life sciences.
The researchers are developing biological ways to stop the spruce budworm from destroying Canada's
forest and are analysing the ethical,
environmental, economic, legal and
social implications of advances in
genomics/biotechnology (such as
genetically modified animals) to
identify problems associated with
these advances at an early stage of
their development.
Genomics is a discipline that
aims to decipher and understand the
entire genetic information content
of an organism; it is fundamental to
HE UNIVERSITY

all biological (and biotech) research.

It differs from classical biological research in its large scale, broad scope
and intense reliance on data collection, analysis and information technology (bioinformatics).
It is widely recognized as the key
to the future of the biotechnology
industry, providing the essential science base for a wide range of biotech
applications.
Established in 2000, OGI is a private, not-for-profit venture capital
and management corporation that
fosters genomics research in Ontario. The institute is dedicated to
making Ontario a global centre for
genomics discovery, development
investment and commercialization.
The institute raises funds for genomics research, manages the distribution of funds to researchers and
expedites commercialization of assets from genomics research to the
marketplace.
In collaboration with researchers
and institutions, OGI identifies and
supports promising areas of genomics and proteomics research and new
business and investment opportunities. OGI also provides guidance to
the management of research funding, encourages industry/academic/
government partnershjps, leads
commercialization endeavours, fosters hands-on training programs,

and helps scientists and the public
understand ethical issues surround-

ing genomics research.
The institute is one of five independent regional genome centres
across Canada working in partnership with Genome Canada to support national genomics research.
Genome Canada awards cover SO
per cent of the project costs, and the
regional centres work with the province, other funding agencies, the private sector and institutions to find
matching funds to cover the remaining SO per cent.
OGJ currently has 19 projects
valued at more than $ 190 miUion
under way in the areas of health, agriculture, bioinformatics1 environment, forestry, technology and
genomics-related ethical, environmental, economics, legal and social
issues.
In addition to funding research,
the institute offers undergraduate
students a unique opportunity to engage in real-life genomics research
through its OGI Summer Fellowships. Each summer, five fellows are
sponsored in the areas of health and
medicine, environment and forestry,
and agriculture. The value of each
OGI Summer Fellowship award is
$4,500.
BY SUZANNE SOTO

More than 100 Guelph Gryphon fans, including president Mordechai Rozanski, centre, trekked out east this
month for the national basketball championships to cheer on Gryphon team members such as Mike
Ayanbadejo, right. Many Halifax-based Uof G graduates, Including Julian Gordon, left, also turned out for the
games and to attend a reception for alumni, applicants to U of G and their families. Ranked seventh
nationally, the Gryphons got off to a strong start with a 90-76 upset over second-seeded British Columbia,
then followed up with a 60-55 victory over third-seeded Alberta. At the final game, however, U of G fell three
points shy of capturing the CIS title with a 57-54 loss to top-ranked Carleton.
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LAST LECTURE SET
Members of the University
community are invited to
attend "'11he Last Lecture"
presented to the Class of

Prof. Cecelia Paine and Jim Taylor,
Landscape
Architecture,
have
received a National Citation Award
from the Canadian Society of Landscape Architects for a CD-ROM
titled Canadian Impressions/Impressions canadie11ne.s. The award recognizes excellence in demonstrating
or communicating the role landscape architects play in shaping the

2003April I at6p.m.inWar
Memorial Hall. !naugu.rated

last year, the lect ure aims to
give graduating students a

chance to reflect on their
accomplishme-nts inside and

outside the classroom during their time at Guelph.
The lecture is presented by a
graduating student who has
competed for the honour. A reception will follow the talk. For more
information, call Ext. 53609.
COMMITTEE DRAns
DOCUMENT ON CODE Of
CONDUCT FOR VENDORS
The committee established

world. The CD-ROM, which pro-

Campus Days Draw a Crowd
to

review the University's code of con-

duct for vendors at U of G bas prepared a draft document that is being
distributed to various campus
groups for consultation. Deadline
for comments is ApriJ 30. After
reviewing these comments, the
committee will prepare a final draft
to be distributed for campus-wide
consultation in the fall. Anyone
wishing a copy of tbe current draft
should contact the Office of Human

Rights and Equity.
MEMORIAL SERVICE PLANNED
Students and faculty involved in
Guelph's year-long human anatomy course will hold their annual
memorial se rvice April 3 for donors
and families of donors whose bodies
were sludied during the course.
Ecumenical campus minister Lucy
Reid will lead the service, whioh
begins at 6 p .m. Everyone is welco me.

CAMPUS MASTER PLAN
RECEIVES RECOGNITION
U ofG has received a regional award
from the Canadian Society of Landscape Architects for the Univer.sit(s
new campus master plan. Prof. Jim
Taylor, Landscape Architecture~
co·ordinated the review process,
and the architectural firm du Toit
Allsopp Hillier produced the
updated plan. It repfaces a longrange development plan for U of G

that dates back to 1964.

SUZUKI TO SPEAK ON CAMPUS
Award-winning scientist, author
and broadcaster David Suzuki will
give a talk about his Nature
Challenge April 3 at 10 a.m. in Peter

Clark Hall. Sponsored by the

Guelph Field Naturalists, the
Arboretum and the College of
Biological
Science
Student
Government, the talk is free and
open to the public.

ENGINEERING DESIGN
PROJECTS ON DISPLAY

Leading-edge engineering design
projects by fourth-year U of G students will be showcased in the University Centre courtyard April 4
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The annual

School of Engineering poster pres-

entation features design projects

that give entrepreneurial designs,
prolotypes and innovative solutions
to ml-world problems.

U ofG hosted its busiest Campus Days ever this month, with 6,ooo secondary school students and family
members turning out for the three-day event. About 300 student, staff and faculty volunteers were on hand
to welcome the visitors and provide information on the range of academic opportunities available at Uof G.
Here, Vanessa Cotrlc and her lather, William, of Richmond Hill discuss Guelph's engineering programs with
fourth-year students Marko Rakic, second from right, and Jay Graver. The Admissions Office offers thanks
to all members of the University community who volunteered !heir time throughout Campus Days.
PHOTO BY KAREN GAUANT

vides a visual digest of 80 executed
works of landscape architecture
across Canada, was described by the
award jury as a '" beautiful and superior graphic presentation promoting quality and excellence within
the profession. " The CD project
team also included landscape archilecture graduate students Lorraine
Falconer, Dorota Mlynarz and
Laureen Snook.

INUIT ART EXHIBITION
TRAVELS TO PRAGUE

Judith Nasby, director of the

Paper Cranes Take Flight
U of G student delivers local school's tribute to peace monument in Japan
Edt1eation is t1ot the filling
of a pai~ but the lighting of a fire.

cranes from Guelph to Japan, she
says: " I was surprised. I thought only
Japanese people knew about her. "
William Butler Yeats
After reading the story last NoT HADN ' T EXACTL y been Christine
vember, Bretherick had pointed out
Bretherick's intention to light any origami instructions in the back of
kind of fire am ong students at the book and suggested that the stu Guelph's Brant Avenue Public dents make a few cranes for the
School last fall Looking for school library. That suggestion
something to share with the Grade quickly turned into a fuU -blown ef5/6 class for Remembrance Day, the fort involving nearly all 300 students
teacher/librarian decided to read to in the school in fo lding and collectthem Sadako and fl1e Tliousand ing cranes. They erected a "fountain
Paper Cranes, a children's story of peace" and a Japanese peace table
about the bombing of Hiroshi.ma.
in the Library. There were craneWritten in 1977 by American making contests, including one for
author Eleanor Coerr, it teUs the the smallest crane, which was won by
story of a young girl who died of leu- a Grade 4 student whose two tiny
kemia at age 12, a decade after the creations perched comfortably on
city was bombed near the end of the
Bretherick's little finger. "There was
Second World War. While in hospi- a real sense of enthusiasm," she says.
tal, Sadako learned of a Japan ese
Knowing that groups around the
myth that folding 11000 paper cranes world routinely send shipments of
might persuade the gods to restore cranes to the Children's Peace
health.
Monument in Hiroshima, the
Bretherick's reading spawned a librarian contacted several travel
classroom project that grew to in - agents to see whether they might
clude most of the school in a send along the cranes with any
month-long paper-folding frenzy. Guelph travellers. There was no reThrough a chance encounter, a sponse.
University of Guelph student also
Then Bretherick mentioned the
became involved in the project and
project to Joanne Astley, an
ended up making a last-minute preEnglish-as-a-second-language
inChristmas pilgrimage to Hiroshim a structor in U of G's Office of Open
with nvo boxes containing 1,000 paLearning. Inquiring among her stuper cranes made by students at the dent s, Astley learned that Tsuchiya
kindergarten to Grade 6 school.
was planning to return to Fukuyama,
This month, Yuka Tsuchiya, a an hour's drive from Hiroshima, for
first-year student in the School of the Christm as break. Ts uchiya
Hospitality and Tourism Manage- agreed to play peace envoy.
ment, was honoured for her role in
First , however, she and fellow
the project at a luncheon attended by ESL students Prateek Juneja and
Guelph Mayor Karen Farbridge, Fumi Muruyama visited Brant Aveschool and board staff and the Grade nue School to speak to the students
5/6 students from Brant Avenue about Hiroshima. She also described
School.
her own long-ago class field trip to
Tsuchiya says she was an elemen- the citfs Peace Memorial Park and
tary school student herself when she Museum.
first learned the story of Sadako,
Located in an area of Hiroshima
taught as part of her Grade 4 curricu- that was destroyed by the atomic
lum. Recalling her reaction to a re- bomb in 1945, the park includes the
quest to deliver a shipment of paper Children's Peace Monument that

I
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commemorates Sadak.a. Children
worldwide send letters and garlands
of cranes to the site year-ro und.
Astley, who accompanied her
ESL students during their visit to the
school, says she was touc hed by the
youngsters' interest in the pro)ect
and the Sadako story.
"In today's political climate, their
message is heard more keenly, I
think. People can't bear to think
there may be more children like Sadako anywhere in the world. By
m aking the cranes and having Yuka
take them to Japan, the students can
have their voices and desires for
peace heard."
Tsuchiya left the school laden
with rwo boxes full of cranes. The
next day, she was en route to Japan.
Back in Canada after the Christmas break, she shared photos of the
monument and the children's cranes
with the school.
Bretherick says that, during the
recogn ition luncheon held earlier
this month, one guest from the
teachers' federation told the students
that "math and language are imporrant, but this is a day yo u will rememb er. This is the one proj ect you
will remember for life."
So will Bretherick, who says the
project and the connections opened
between Guelph and Japan led to a
coincidence fo r her.
The day of the luncheon happened to mark her SOth birthday.
Her father , who was visiting from
Wales, had brought her a Japanese
doll that he had originally sent her 50
years ago from Tokyo. It was there,
while he was on a short leave from
serving in the Korean War, that he
had received a telegram telling him
his daughter had been born.

Now he had brought the doll with

him to Canada, Bretherick told the
luncheon gathering before ending
her siory with a fitting coda: "I've
just named her- Yuka."

BYANDREWVOWLES

Macdonald Stewart Art Centre,
attended the opening reception last
week of the exhibition "Asingit" at
the Niiprstek Museum in Prague.
She also gave a talk about" Asingit,"
which features Inuit art from the art
centre's collection and is the first
exhibition of Canadian Inuit art to
be shown in Prague. In addition,
Nasby gave a lecture on ..-Spirits and
Shamans" at Charles University and
atlended the European launch of
her book on Inuil artis l Irene
A.vaa\aaqiaq. [n February, Nasby
spoke at the opening of the e.xhjbi t

"Rolph Scarlett: Art Design and

Jewelry" at the Montreal Museum

of Fine Arts. Organized by MSAC

and curated by Nasby, it is the fir st
touring exhibition of Scarlett's
work.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS TAKE
SECOND PLACE IN CONTEST
A team of U of G engineering students placed second overall at a
recent student paper competition
sponsored by the KitchenerWaterloo section of the Tnstitute of
Electrical and Electronic Engineers,
Inc. "The Lazy Vac" team, consisting of Andrea Ranalli, Kwong Lai,
Saroop Bharwani, Milton Hin and
Amitkumar Patel. was also named
the top team participating from
Guelph. The U ofG contingent was
accompanied to the competition by
Profs. Shawki Areibi, Gordon

Hayward and John Zelek.

GOLF CLUB DESIGN CAPTURES
TOP PRIZE IN COMPETITION
Three U of G landscape architecture
students captured fi.rs1 place in the
Aggregate Producers' Association
ofOntario'ssrudent design competition. Peter Jakobs, Kejth Nyhof
and Oliver Tubb won with their reclamation design. Heritage Stone
Golf Club, which incorporates
housing with an 18-hole golf
course. The annuaJ competition
challenges participants to creak
rehabilitation plans for specific
quarry sites. Second·place honours
went to U of G students Brendon

Stewart, Michael McMartin and
Jane Pilskalnictis.

L-~~~~~~~~~~

Editor's note: This is part of an
ongoing series designed to introduce new faculty to the University
community.

BEATRIX BEISNER

Assista11t professor, Department of
Zoology

Background: B.Sc., University of
Guelph; M.Sc., University of Cal-

Research objectives: To merge
labo ratory research and epidemiology to bener understand how pathogens evolve and adapt to the constantly changing challenges they
encounter in their host and in the
enviro nment. My main area of
research involves molecular epidemiology and population genetics of
bacterial pathogens, with a strong

how biologists ask questions, test
ideas and communicate results.
Given that our understanding of
biology is changing rapidly, I want
students to develop the intellectual
tools they need to independently
evaluate scientific studies.
Research objectives: My research in
evolutionary ecology is broadly
focused on understanding how the

to Guelph, I did a post-doc in biochemical engineering at Delft University of Technology and was a scientist at the Institute of Biomathematics and Biometry of the German
National Research Centre for Environment and Health. I shall try to
bring my interdisciplinary background into my teaching.
Research objectives: My research

gary; PhD, University of British
Columbia

Teaching objectives: l will use a
variety of techniques to teach my
students about how different species
of organisms coexist in ecological
communities. I will encourage my
students to learn from the primary
literature, fro m each other thro ugh
group work and from classroom
activities. I hope to instil in them a
love for the complexity of nature and
th e intellectual puz.z.les it presents.
Research objectives: I study the factors that influence the struGturc of
ecological communities, especialJy
those of lakes, ponds and rivers. Bio.diversity is one measure of co mmunity structure, and I will also work
towards understanding how this
characteristic influences the stability
and fun ctioning of ecosystems. By
determining the causes and consequences of natural community
structure, we will be better able to
predict changes in ecosystem services that humaniry relies on.

LEFATENG

Assistar1t professor, Department of
Consumer Studies

Background: B.Bng., Jiangnan University, China; M.Sc., Beijing University of Science and Technology;
PhD, Concord ia

Teaching objectives: To integrate

PATRICK BOERLIN

Associate professor, Department of

Patllobiology

Background: M.Sc. (epidemiology),

University of Guelph; OVM, Dr.
med. vet., FVH, PD, University of

Bern, Switzerland
Teaching objectivea: I will try to
help students obtain a more profound interest in and understanding
of veterinary infectiology and its
applications in the field through the
use of real-life examples and exercises in clinical bacteriology and

molecular epidemiology.

and Management scientist, Departm ent of Zoology
Background: B.Sc. (zoology), University of Western Ontario; M.Sc.
and PhD (biology), University of
Calgary
Teaching objectives: l have a
research appointment with limited
teaching responsibilities. My particular interest in the teaching I will
do is to apply a variety of techniques
for self-directed problem-based
learning that I developed in 22 years
of teaching at McMaster University.
Research objectives: My research
focuses o n the migrato ry biology of
Great Lakes fishes, particularly as it
relates to natural and artificial barriers in Great Lakes tributaries. The
Great Lakes Fishery Com mission is
committed to an accelerated program of barrier construction to
block sea lamprey, a major pest species in the Great Lakes, fro m access
to spawn ing habitat. My specific
objective is to integrate engineering
and biology to improve the effectiveness of barriers at blocking sea lam prey while permitting passage of
about 100 non-target fish species.

emphasis on antimicrobial resistance as a model for evolutionary
processes.

diversity of plants and animals seen
in the wild has evolved.

CHRIS CARUSO

Assistant professor, Department of

Assistant professor, Department of
Botany
Background: BA, Oberlin College;
PhD, University of Illinois
Teaching objectives: My goals
include helping students u nderstand

HERMANN EBERL

Mathematics and Statistics

Background: Diplom-Mathematiker (Univ) and Dr.rer.nat {PhD in
science), Munich University of
Technology.
Teaching objectives: Before coming

field is m athematical modelling and
computer simulation in biology and
environmental engineering. My
main topic for several years has been
modelling and simulation of
spatio-temporal biofilm processes,
trying to describe how bacterial
colo nies form.

GORDON McDONALD

Partnership for Ecosystem Research

all kinCls of diverse metho.dologies to
stimulate students' interest and
facilitate their learning process.

Research objectives: My research
interests lie in consumer brand
choice behaviour/consumer decision-making, advertising, cross-culturaUintemational marketing, new
product development and marketing research methodology. I am currently investigating the effects of
multiple ads and multiple brands on
consumer decision-making in multicultural environments.

Extra Niacin May Help Prevent Cancers
Related to Chemotherapy Treatment
Human biologist finds DNA damage is more severe in bone marrow with low niacin levels

P

EOPLE UNDERGOING chemotherapy may be able to reduce
the risk of developing treatmentrelated cancers by taking supplements of the B vitamin niacin,
research by a U ofC scientist reveals.
In a study published in the journal M11tntion Research, Pro[ Jim
Kirkland, Human Biology and Nutritional Sciences, changed the niacin status of rats receiving cancer
treatments. He found that DNA
damage is more severe in bone marrow with low niacin levels and that
development of other cancers is enhanced.
..There were 47 per cent more
cancer treatment-related malignancies in niacin-deficient rats," says

Kirkland, who has been examining tients undergoing radiation.
Kirkland's research shows how
the nutritional effects of niacin for
nearly a decade.
niacin deficiency plays a role. In the
In chemotherapy, drugs damage study, niacin-deficient rats were
the ONA of cancer cells that are di- found to have 80 per cent less of the
viding rapidly in the body. But that oxidized co-enzyme nicotinamide
ONA destruction also applies to the adenine din ucleotide (NAO+) in
formation of blood cells in the bone their bone marrow and 65 per cent
marrow, where cells also divide less in their blood. This is a crucial
quickly.
finding because NAO+ is involved in
"That brings on new treatment- the repair process for DNA. It is used
related cancers such as leukemia and in the synthesis of poly(ADPcancer of the bone marrow," says ribose), a large molecule made at the
Kirkland.
site of DNA damage that sends sigIn fact, people undergoing che- nals notifying cells that damage has
motherapy are 10 to 100 times more taken place.
likely to develop such cancers than
~Niacin de6ciency influences this
the general public, and three to 10 repair process by inhibiting the retimes more likely than cancer pa- joining of broken ONA strands,"
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Kirk.land says.
Meanwhile, NAD+ concentrations were three times higher in the
bone marrow of rats that received
niacin supplements, according to the
study.
"We've found that bone marrow
is ext remely sensitive to changes in
dietary niacin levels and that niacin
status causes dramatic differences in
bone marrow poly (ADP- ribose)
levels."
Cancer patients are already more
susceptible to niacin deficiency because of side effects such as nausea
and vomit ing, he says. In addition,
bone marrow is more sensitive to
niacin deficiency than are organs
such as the lungs and liver.

"Pharmacological supplementation of niacin may represent a rapid
and safe way to help protect the bone
marrow cells of cancer patients,"
says Kirkland.
In an earlier study published by
the American Society for Nutritional
Sciences in its Journal of N utritiori,
he also showed that niacin -deficient
rats that have undergone chemotherapy have lower long-term survival rates than do rats with adequate
or supplemented levels of the vitamin.
"This could represent many extra
years of d isease-free life in human
populations," he says .
BY LISA CAINES AND
LORI BONA H UNT

YWCA Furnds Study
of Girls' Programs

Novartis Gift Funds Expansion
of Small-Animal Clinic

Centre for Families, Work and Well- Being will review
services and identify ways to attract more participants

F

INDING OUT "where the girls
are" is one of the goals of a new
study on gi rls' programming to be
carried out by U of G's Centre for

Families, Work and Well-Being
under con tract to the YWCA of
greater Toronto.
Early this year, the centre was selec1ed by the YWCA to find out what
kinds of essential leadership, pe r-

sonal growth and life skills programs
are lacking for girls in the Toronto
area, and how the agency might better provide those services.
The YWCA wants to be sure that
its programs are relevan~. that it's
providing what girls need for per-

sonal development and that it's
working together with others to
maximize programs and efficiency,
says Lind a Hawk.ins, executive director of the centre, who plans to deliver a report this spring. "This
project lends itseU to the interdisciplinary approach here," she says.
She will work with other Guelph
researchers and a partner at a Toronto community agency to review
services now provided by the YWCA
through its 20 to 25 locations in
greater Toronto and to identify ways
to design programs and partnerships to attract more girls.
"The YWCA is undergoing a re-

1

"F~""~l in the area o f girls', 1?ro~ram 

ming, " says Sally Palmateer, director
of counselling, education and group
work for the YWCA 's main office in
Toronto. "To do that, we want to get
a good reading of the environment
out there, see what the needs are,
what the partnership possibilities
are, what the funding opportunities
are, and put that together for a sensible strategic direction for us."
Only about 800 girls aged seven
to 18 are currently enrolled in
YWCA activities in Toronto. Not
only has the Toronto YWCA identified the need to focus on programming for girls, but "there's also a
national movement in the YWCA to
engage more girls," Palmateer says.
Hawkins says the new contract
builds on recent work done by the
centre, notably a study conducted
last year on women in underrepresented occupations for the Ontario Women's Directorate. It also
mirrors her own year-long worldwide review completed two years
ago of issues that affect participation
by girls in almost 40 countries, from
access to health and education to
varying cultural practices.
Besides analysing what's available and gaps in services, she plans
to interview age ncy staff and girls in
programs and conduct an online
survey of programs and services offered by other community agencies,
schools and religious groups that are
potential partners for the YWCA.
Her work will also give the agency a
demographic pioture of girls in Toronto, using such variables as family
status, age, income and ethnicity.
Much of that survey design and
analysis will be done by Jody Wolfe,
a PhD student in applied social psy-

chology, who is studying stress, coping and work-life conflict at Guelph.
"ifhe YWCA project is a good example of the way I ca n use applied
research skills to address real-world
problems," says Wolfe. "This kind of
project gives me experience in collecting data from the community
and integrating it with census data,
as well as formal and informal literatures, to suggest concrete and practical recommendations to improve
the programs available to girls."
Pointing out that another project
partner is Central Neighbourhood
Housei an inner-city community
centre in Toronto, Hawk.ins says:
"We' re able to team the academy
with the community."
It was partly that crossover that
attracted the YWCA, says Pahnateer.
"We liked the centre's team approach because it combines a
number of areas of expertise."
Hawkins is particu'.larly interested in programs that provide life
skills, leadership development and
career options for girls, such as the
trades and technology camps for
girls that she helped establish during
the mid- I 990s in British Columbia.
''There 's a range of occupations
that girls don 't consider, keeping in
mind that not au girls will go to uni-

versity_.'' SllY-" Hawkins. who spent

her undergraduate summers on a
tree-planting crew in northern Ontar io. "There's a gap in skills and interest that often comes from lack of
exposure or experience."
Few 20-year-old women would
list "-ca rpenter" as a career choice,
she says, but give a nine-year-old a
chance to work with tools, encourage her to stay in math and science,
and the results might be different in
another decade. "It's about keeping
all the doors and options open."

BY ANDREW VOWLES

V

TO THE QV( Veterinary Teaching
Hospital's Small-Animal Glinic are now enjoying
an enlarged, more comfortable recept ion area, thanks to
a $250,000 gift from Novartis Anima l Heahh Canada. A
reception and tour Feb. 28 officially opened the new
area and recognized Novartis's contribution to the
project.
Speaking at the reception, Vic Parks, president of
Novartis Animal Health Canada, commended OVC on
its commitment to animal health.
"This organization attracts people who want to make
a difference," he said. "We are here today to thank you
for letting us be part of the Small -Animal Clinic and
OVC."
Novartis announced its gift at the public launch of
the Campaign for the University of Guelph last May.
The donation was made as part of the University's capital campaign1 which aims to raise $75 million by December 2003. The campaign will help the University
boost support for students, attract and retain outstanding talent, and provide the best teaching, learning and
research facilit ies. As of March 15, confirmed gifts to the
University totalled $70,895,796 or 94.5 per cent of the
campaign goal.
The relationship between Guelph and Novartis Animal Health Canada dates back many years. In addition
to this leadership gift - the first campaign donation to
the Small-Animal Clinic - Novartis has supported
scholarships, the Pet Trust Fund, Alumni Weekend acISITORS

T

tivities and focused research.
"This is one mark in a long history of successes bet\veen the University of Guelph, partioularly OVC, and
Novartis," said provost Alastair Summerlee. '1For their
leadership in animal health and quality of life of animals, I offer my sincere thanks."
The expansion of the SmaU-Animal Clinic's reception area was needed to accommodate the growing
number of clients at the clinic. Population medicine
professor David Sandals, acting director of the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, said the small-animal caseload
is 12 times larger than it was when the clinic opened in
the 1950s.
"Twelve thousa nd clients come through these
doors," he said. "And remembe r, each one has a dog or
two or three or a cat."
The expanded reception area will provide a more
supportive environment for clients and their pets, and
will better service referring veterinarians from across
the province and beyond.
OVC has also recently added new clinical teaching
and examining room space to the clinic and is planning
further extensive redevelopment of the college.
"These nvo completed projects are the first important steps in what will be an even larger renewal and expansion of our Small-Animal Clinic and indeed the
whole OVC complex," said OVC dean Alan Mee!·,. "Wf'
thank Novartis Animal Health Canada for its generous
support of our work."

A New Community Partnership

IJNWER5rT't Of GuE\.f'\-1 and the Gue\ph
Community Foundafion are parrnering in a new
initiative, the first of its kind in Canada. Called UGiCF,
the partnership brings together the best of nvo worlds: a
wo rld-class teaching and research institution and a
strong, vibrant community foundation committed to
enhancing the qua.lity of life for all its citizens.
Launched in 2000, the Guelph Community Foundation is a philanthropic organization that builds endowment funds from the charitable gifts of many donors
and provides grants to support local initiatives in a
broad range of sectors: education, health, social services, arts and oulture, and the environment. The foundation's new partnership with U of G offers residents
HE

and bu~~sses in Gue\ph a unique opponun\ty to \n-

vest in both the community and the University. Gifts to
UG:CF remain in the foundation's endowment fund
forever, while generating ongoing financial support for
one of Canada's leading educational institutions. Both
the University and the foundation recogn ize donors
and keep them informed abo ut the results of their gifts.
A contribution to UG 1CF doubles the impact of private investment by strengthening the Guelph Community Foundation while capitalizing on opportunities
being generated by the most ambitious fundraising
campaign in the University's history.
For more information, visit the Web site
www.guelphcf.ca.

New Imaging Technique Could
Shed Light on Shoulder Injuries
Guelph engineers team up with Toronto surgeon to study shoulder function using white light scanning

F

OR MANY ATHLETES, the spectre
of shoulder injuries weighs
heavily on their prospects for the
future. A new technique being
developed at U of G could mean
improved shoulder therapies 1 a
better understanding of joint health
and quicker recovery time.
Prof. John Runciman and graduate student John Phillips, School of
Engineering, are teaming up with
Anthony Miniaci, a shoulder surgeon at Toronto Western Hospital,
to investigate shoulder function using white light scanning,
three-dimensional imaging technique that could change the way
shoulder injuries are treated.
"The shoulder has a great range
of motion that makes it somewhat

unstable," says Phillips. "That's why
it's the most dislocated joint in the
human body."
Now, the research group has
fou nd that white light scanning gives
more accurate images of the shapes
of shoulder bones than was previously obtainable. By learning more
about the shape of the shoulder,
they'll be able to better understand
the interactions among all the components of the joint1 including
bones, muscles and cartilage. This
could lead to better physical therapie.s and even improved surgical
techniques for shoulder injuries.
Up to now, whi te light scanning
has been used chiefly for scanning
manufactured joints and surfaces
such as car doors and frames in the
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auto industry. But Phillips and his
colleagues have found the technique
produces better images of bones and
bone surfaces than current technologies such as stereo photogrametry
and co-ordinate measuring mach ines. In addition, images obtained
from white light scanning correlate
well with other commonly used
clinical imaging tools, including
CAT scanning and MRI.
"The white light method allows
us to take measurements that
couldn't be taken before," says
Phillips.
He believes the new technology
could lead to more comfortable.
longer-lasting joint replacements
that fully replicate a patient's normal
anatomy.

Future applications of white light
scanning might include analysis of
wear patterns in arthritic shoulders,
to better understand the disease.
"Shoulders with certain shapes
are more prone to arthritis," says
Phillips, who is aJso supervising the
development of a computer simulator for dislocation and other shoulder injuries. "White light scanning is
a fuscinating research tool that could
advance what we know about joints,
how injuries affect them and how to
repair them again."
This research is supported by the
Canadian Arthritis Network and the
Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council.

BY MURRAY TONG
OFFICE OF RESEARCH

Montgomery Collection Draws World Scholars
All serious M ontgomery scholars end up in Guelph at one point or another, and they find the journey is worth their while

F

who live in Guelph,
paying a visit to the world's best
collection of Lucy Maud Montgomery's work and artifacts is just a
matter of dropping by the U of G
Library. For Japan ese scholar Yuko
lzawa, however, it takes a bit more
effort The English professor from
OR PEOPLE

Miyagi Gayuin Women 's University

just made her sixth 20,743-kil ometre
round-trip visit from Sendai City,
Japan , to Guelph to spend eight
hours a day copying by hand pages

and pages of Montgomery's words in
the McLaughlin Library archi ves.

The fact that copyright laws prohibit her from photocopying more
than I 0 per cent of Montgomery's
unpublished journals is actually a

blessing in Jzawa's mind.
"For me, it's interesting to copy
Montgomery's journals because as l
write her words, it make.s me feel as if
1 ca n follow her feelings." She then
uses othe r material from the L.M.
Montgomery Collection to put the
author's words into a larger context.
Iz.awa is only one of many scholars who have travelled a long distance to use the collection. Lorne
Bruce, head of the libraris archival
and special collections, says he's recently shown the collection to people
from Sweden, Scotland, the Uni ted
States and Germany.
The journey is worth their while
beca use Anne of Green Gables fans
and academics are able to see 120
boxes that contain Montgomery's
original journals, scrapbooks, photographs, needlewo rk pieces, pape rs
and personal library. Montgomery's
son Stuart Macdonald sold th e journals and scrapbooks to U of G in
198 1 shortly before his death.
The collection also contains fir st
editions of Montgomery publications, more than l ,200 photographs
taken by and of the celebrated
author, the original manuscript of
Rilla Jngleside, her wiJI and financial
records and even a lock of her father's hair at age 16.
It was d uring lz.awa's fi rst visit to

Over the years, retired English professor Mary Rubio, left, has hos ted
many international scholars such as Yuko lzawa, who has travelled from

Japan six times to use U of G' s renowned L.M. Mo ntgomery Collection.

PHOTO BY RACHELLE COOPER

Canada in 1997 that she met U of G
English professor Mary Rubio, who
is known widely among Montgomery scholars for her research and
publications and is co-editor of TI1e

Selected }oumals of L.M. Momgomery

with University professor eme rita
Elizabeth Waterston. In each of
Izawa's subsequent visits to Guelph,
she has stayed in Rubia's home. Af:.
ter long days in the Montgomery ar·
chives, lzawa says she's grate ful to be
able to discuss her thoughts and
work with Rubio, who recently retired from th e University. "I've gotten so much advice and information
from Mary," she says.
Ove r the past decade, Rubio has
hosted Montgomery scholars and
graduate students from Japan, Israel,
Pol and, Denmark, Sweden, Finland,
Scotland, China , Ind ia and the
United States, sometimes opening
her home to the m to help cut down
on their research costs.
"The re are benefits to me," she
says. "I h ave learned a great deal
from them about their country and

culture and where they have tro uble
understanding our culture, panicularly the Scottish Presbyte ri an culture that Montgomery lived in at the
turn of the century."
Rubio has done no translation
herself, but she's gained a great appreciation for how hard it is by talking with translators. "They have to
understand an entire cultural context to know what word to choose in
their language," she says.
Ever since b.awa. gCl\ hooked. on
Anne of Green Gables as a schoolgirl,
she was aware the translated Japanese versions of the book were incomplete.
"I read the tra nslated version of
A1111e as a ch ild, then when I was at
secondary school, I fo und a pocketbook version that was not abridged.
Wh en I fi rst read the book, I d idn't
realize somethin g was cut sh ort."
Knowing that a translator could
om it sections of the book and provide only one in terpretation of the
text is part1y what Jed Iz.awa to seek
out Montgomery's o riginal words.

"Th ere were many mistakes in
the Japanese translation o f Mo ntgomery's journals. I started to study
English because I wanted to be a
translator."
Her qu e.st to read Mon tgomerYs
own words led Izawa first to the settin g of the author's books. She took
the tour of the A1111e of Gree11 Gables
house on Prince Edward Island and
visited the University of Prince Edward Island collection. But U of G is
where she has conducted most of her
research simply because it has the
most complete and rarest collectio n.
" All serious Montgomery schol·
ars end up in Guelph at one point or
another," says Bruce.
lzawa is translating sections of
Montgomery's jou rn als and writing
papers on the context surroundi ng
the translated sections. She h as assembled a team of Japanese scholars
from other universities to work with
h er on the materials from Guelph.
'iYuko is taking an entirely schol·
arly approach when she translates
an d interprets significant parts of the
later journals," says Rubio. "Her
work treats Montgomery seriously as
both a women's and a ch ildren's
writer. "
She and Izawa explain that even
though Montgomery is popular in
Japa n, male scholars don 't consider
her novels or jou rnals to be importan t. "h 's a challenge in Japan to be
taken se riously for my research because women's literature is still not
accepte "in t'he ·a adeilik Com%u.
nity," says lzawa.
Ad ds Rubio: "The care with
which Yuko's team members approach their wo rk will slowly influence the o pin ion of male professors
in Japan."
She notes that she and Waterston
encountered similar challenges early
in their careers.
"When we started working,
Montgomery wasn't taken seriously.
She was a woman and she was popular, both strikes against her and other
women writers who had a large cul-

tural impact. It was the publication
of the jo urnals and the recognition
th at she was an extremely weU-read ,
intelligent and articulate woman
that led to her finally being accepted
into the Canadian literary canon ."
Rubio believes she and lzawa
have approaohed their work in similar ways.
"I don't think either of us or our
colleagues set out to change things.
We just began to work on so mething
we thought was impo rtan t, and the
final impact has been that the attitude toward it has changed. There's
been an enormous amou n t of recovery of women's write rs in th e last 30
years in the western world. It's coming a little late r to Japan, wh ich is a
very patria rchal culture, but it's defi nitely coming there, and Mon tgomery schola rs are helping the process."
The U of G collectio n is allowing
people fro m around the world to
gain full appreciation of the scope o f
Montgomery's writing, adds Rubio.
"The nu mber of scholars from
other countries coming here to study
Montgomery shows she's had a
worldwide in fl uence and impact.
When they work on her, especially
with us, there is cross-cultural learning both ways."
And as a result, the Montgo mery
collection continues to grow larger
and stronger, says Bruce. "We get
copies o fl z.awa's published work fo r
the archives, so it's mutually beneficial."
rZa ~a ~a n d otlier :ipanese scholars have donated many Montgomery
items fro m their country to the arch ives, ranging from books and
scholarly articles to Japanese comic
strip versions of Ann e's adventures,
copies of media productions, and
cultural anifacts representing various ch aracters from the novels.
The U o f G collection will grow
eve n larger in 2004 with the publicatio n of a biography o f L.M . Montgomery by Rubio and the fi fth and
final volume of Tire Selected } 0 1m1a ls.
BY RACH ELLE COOPER
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to buy and modernize equipment in
his lab for glycoconjugate analysis,
protein purification 1 enzyme studies
and microscopic imaging, critical
components of his research.
Over 1he past 18 years, he has
been looking at how lipoplysaccharide {LPS) is synthesized and assembled as a surface coat. Research has
shown that LPS is a potent inflam matory simulator that causes increased mucous production and
damage to lung tissues in CF patients. Lam has already made significant progress in advancing fu ndament al knowledge about LPS and
identifying several key enzymes required to produce it as a surface coat.
Smit is examinin g the social and
economic implications of global di·
mate change and how to manage the
associated risks and opportunities.

tion Research Network-Agriculture,
which fac ilitates informati on exchange o n cl imate chan ge adaptation in Can ada's agricultural sector.
He h as wide international experience working on projects dealing
with flooding in Bangladesh, water
resources in Viet nam, climate and
sea level hazards in the Pacific, sleeping sickness in East Afr ica and d eforestation in the Philippines.
Smit pl ans to use the CRC fund ing to buy equipment fo r laboratory
and fi eld research, and to develop a

Global
Until recently, most research related
to global environmental changes
(GECs) concentrated on the physical
and biological processes involved.
"Workin g with international collaborators, I intend to enhance the

understanding of the hum an dimensions of GECs," he said. "These are
issues that world leaders are currently debating fu riously and fo r
which there is a desperate demand
fo r research."
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A world expert on adaptatio n to
climate change, Smit was a lead
author on the United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change. He also directs the Canadian Climate Impacts and Adapt.a-

Change

Modelling

and

Analys is Laboratory and a Global
Change Research Centre for data
collection, spatio-temporal analysis,
conceptual and numerical modelling
and commu nications with national
and international collaborators.
BY LORI BONA HUNT

A FIRST-STRING BOTANIST
Ernlogist approaches research and guitar making in the same unconventional way

P

BY DAREK CONDOR & OWEN ROBERTS

Botany, is not your
typical lut~ier. (A luthier, for those not in
the know, 1s someone who makes stringed
instrum ents.) Many luthiers are trained
craftspeople who went to a trade school and received
an official certificate before going on to produce
beautiful instruments. La rson, on the other hand,
we nt to univer.sity, became an ecologist and is now
Canada's pre-eminent authority on the ancient
vegetation clinging to Niagara's limestone cliffs.
A few years ago, however, he started combining
two worlds, bringing the innate curiosity of a scientist>
together with the soft touch of a guitar maker. The result: A wall in his home is now lined top to bottom
with one-of-a-kind "Larsons,'' handsome stringed
creations that sport bold and experimental designs not unlike his ecological research itself.
Larson, a faculty member at Guelph since 1975, is
fascinated as much by stringed instruments as he is by
plants' ability to thrive in extreme places, particularly
rock cliffs. He's the director of Guelph 's Cliff Ecology
Research Group, whose profile soared when membe rs
discovered an ancient miniature forest on the Niaga ra
Escarpment, landing Larson a spot in the prestigious
journal Nature in April 1999.
But you rea:J.ize there's another side to this botanist
when you see his collection of handmade instruments. They range from a much maligned, unintentionally
oversized bass that's so long, only the six-foot, three-inch Larson ca n play it, to a delicate pear-shaped mandolin decorated

tars, they're a little offbeat. The dim lamp in the co rner of his
basement workshop, for example, is actually an (empty) antiaircraft shell casing used in the Gulf War. Harder to miss is the

w itl.i._seosh_clls, i;o ti.py b i.~ longJi,ngers can jq,sl b at_cly fr._e-_\Jt. },I\

lamR fushioned out of antique lawnmower blades.

ROF. DOUG LARSON ,

between, there's his favourite, the 12-string Larsonmacher
("macher" is German for maker), which is fashioned after the
American-made Rickenbacker guitar made famous by The
Byrds. And then there's the blue chrome Roadmaster that looks
like it just wheeled in from Americm1 Graffiti, complete with
gunsights and air vents. All in all, it's an eye-opening assortment for those who know Larson primarily as a cliffi ecologist.
His penchant fo r building things dates back to his graduate
student days at McMaster University in the early 1970s. In need
of bookshelves for his flat and unable to find anything to fit the
irregular space he wanted to fill, he decided to build them himself and save some money in the bargain. The result was a handmade cherry wood bookcase. Later, when he needed lamps, he
made those, too, using found objects and odds and ends.
Over the years, he has built> most of the cabinets, tables and
benches in his home. Lamps are his favourite, however, because
they're crucial for setting the mood ofa room. And like his gui-

Although the leap from making furniture and lamps h.>
building guitars is not a natural one, for Larson, it makes perfect
sense. "AHhe central co re of every piece I've made is necessity. I
needed shelves. I needed lamps. I needed furniture. And a few
years ago, as we were forming a family band at our house, we
needed a bass guitar."
Larson's yen for do-it-yourselfi, he admits, also has a lot to do
with his frugality, so despite being convinced there was no way
he could actually make a guitar, he decided to give it a shot. "I
thought if it didn't work, I could just turn it into another lamp
- the world's strangest lamp. "
As with everything he had built before, trial and error was
the name of the game.
"l read somewhere how long the scale length of a bass should
be, but I completely misinterpreted the terminology and ended
up making the bass much bigger than it was supposed to be."
With life as a lamp looming for the oversized instrument,

Larson refused to give up. He cut part of the neck off
to shorte n it and made it into a decent, albeit bulky,
guitar. "Everybody wants to play it now," he says. "It
has a unique sound."
With one inst rument under his belt and the fam il y
band blossoming, Larson soon had reques ts for more
guitar.s, and his avocation as a luthier was born. Over
years of building guitars, he has learned to play the instrument as well.
What Larson enjoys most about his guitar making
is.something that is also ce ntral to him as a scientistth e freedom to experiment. When it comes to building techniques, he doesn't fo llow standard rules. The
Larson mandolin, for example, has a $2 cedar shingle
top, which stops musicians in their tracks because
most st ringed instrument tops are made of more expensive spruce. Larson says it sounds as good as any·
thing off a store shelf.
Several years ago, after hea ring the distinctive
sound of a dobro resonator guitar at a Bruce Cock·
burn concert, he decided to try building his own.
"Someone said the so und is produced by the metal
cone inside, and the body had nothing to do with it,"
he says. "I had to test that." So be built a test bed fo r
resonator cones - it looks a bit like a distancemeasuring wheel, the kind police use at the scene of
an accident to measure skid marks - and sure
enough, he fo und the uncovered resonator cone sounded nothing like tbe whole guitar.
And so it goes. Over the years, the learning process has been
highly visible in Larson's gui.tar5. H e's tome a }ong way since
that first roo·too-Jong bass. 'J laugh when f look ac it today," he
says. " I still have to wonder why I didn't turn it into a lamp."
Mo re recently, his instruments have received the seal of approval from professional musicians. Some of them, including a
member of the local band The Kramdens, even have a Larso n in
their collection.
The botanist's unconventionality as a luthier isaJso reflected
in his teaching. More and more, he urges his students to be
brave and take risks. "Some mistakes aren't mistakes at all they're just different ways of doing things," he says. "When that
happens, you go with it."
Standing - literally - as testimony to that philosophy is
the cherry bookcase Larson built as a grad student. Once it nestled awk\vardly in a comer, but today it commands a prime spot
on his living room floor. Now complete with homemade
stained-glass doors and decorative carvings, the old beast has
been converted into a deluxe chin a cabinet- Larson-style.

Weeding Out Plant Remedies
Plant agriculturist adds his expertise to first certified medicinal plant production facility in Canada

S

O·CALLED "NATURAL" remedies
may be doing more harm than
good, says a Guelph researcher who
believes herbal medicines should be
monitored closely.
Even though herbal remedies
have been on the market for many
years, little is known about what's actually in many plant-based products,
says Prof. Praveen Saxena, Plant Agriculture. So he's adding his expertise to the first certified medicinal
plant production facility in Canada.
"Plants have been used since ancient times to heal and cure disease,
yet only now are they being grown in
controlled conditions and measured
for how much medicine they actually
contain,'' Saxena says.

Health Canada proposed a new
law last year that would toughen the
quality standards for natural medicines and may allow patients to claim
herbal remedies under some health
insurance plans.
Because medicinal plants plants that are consumed to either
prevent or cure disease - are generally harvested from the wild, the
amount of medicine in each herbal
product can vary. That's because individual plants can contain different
quantities of medicine, and the
growing environment can alter medicinaJ value.
Plants produce more than 5,000
chemicals that can be used to treat
complex diseases, says Saxena. "But

we need to know that we'reconsuming a quality, safe, controlled and
consistent material. This research
provides the gold-standard quality
for herbal medicines."
At the new fucility, researchers
will not only meas ure the different
components in a plant, but they'll
also be able to give plants more medicinal qualities. They will use in vitro mass production to grow
multiple plants that are safer than
those found in the wild, says Saxena.
He believes they're safer because
plants naturally absorb chemicals
such as metals and toxins from their
environment, which can wreak
havoc on human health when they
are consumed over time. He has
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fo und high metal levels in goldenseal, a plant native to Canada.
ln addition, medicinal plants are
often processed unwashed to preserve bioactive molecuJes on the surface. That means consumers are
often ingesting soil , bacteria, fungi
and environmental pollutants along
with the natural health product.
"Plants in our society are very different than in ancient times," says
Saxena. ''Over time, they have
adapted to the Industrial Revolution, air pollution and all sorts of
other factors in the environment."
Those environmentaJ stresses are
also threatening plant genetic diver·
sity, he says. "Popular herbal remedies such as goldenseal are appearing

on the endangered species list as a result of a lack of regulation and conservation measures."
Plants contain more than 35,000
un ique compounds th at aren't required for primary growth but can
serve other functions such as resistance to disease and insects.
Saxena says this research could
lead to the discovery of new medicinal metabolites and knowledge
about plant physiology and environmentaJ adaptations.
This work is sponsored by the
Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council and the Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

BY KA TIE MEYER

SPARK PROGRAM

Modernization of Medical
Information a Pressing Need
Computerized records would save lives, reduce life-threatening medical errors

A

CCORD IN G TO

the

Pew

Re-

search Center for the People
and the Press in Washi ngto n, o ne of
the hottest topics among doctors,
government officials and health
business leaders today is how to put
medical records o nlin e.
In the United States, the American Medical Associat io n not only
endo rses o nJine technology but also
helped fo und a for -profit technology company that creates Web sites
for doctors and would allow for secure communications bet\veen patients and offices, a Pew report
states.
The rat ionale for computeri zing
medicaJ records is !hat the ready
ava ilability of a patient's comprehensive medical h istory would save
lives, reduce life-threatening medical errors and improve co mmunication benveen doctors and patients
and between doctors and their colleagues.
The Canadian heal th sector echoes these sentiments and considers
the modernizing of medical information a pressing need. Jn its Healtll

Information Roadmap: Responding
to Needs report, the Canadian Insti-

tute for Health Information says the
country1s health-care system "continues to evolve, and with each new
development, o ur existing health infor mation systems are becoming
more and more obso1ete."
T he 1999 report, whose goals
have continued to be endorsed by
the federal government, urges the
development of a framework for the
secure communication of health information, as weU as the development of a "standard Canadian
impleme ntation guide for the mosl
common health information excha nge protocol."
Prof. Dalia Fayek) a specialist in
co mmunication net\vorks who
joined the School of Engineering last
year, is a strong supporter of developing both centralized and customized commun ications for the health
industry.
"The trends in the health sector
really are shifting to a more global
approach of providing health-care
services to the community, she
says. "This is due to several factors
- the growth of the aging population, the increasing pressure on
health-care providers and the rapid
evolution of telecommunications
systems. Additionally, more efforts
are being invested in home care and
0
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Prof. Dalia Fayek says Onta rio is probably five to seve n years away from
deve\oping a centra\ized med\ca\ infofmation system on\ine.

PHOTO BY MARTIN SCHWALBE

increasing the accessibility to health
services for rural and remote areas."
llhe foundation of all these endeavours, she says, mu st be a coheren t and rob ust infrastructure of
connectivity.
"Active net\vorking is critical to
this infrastructure, and such a system would undoubtedly result in
more effic ient and cost-e ffective
health-care delivery. Afte r all, silicon
is much cheaper and quicker to access than any other fo rm of storage."
Creating this central system,
however, is a monumental task and
one that nowadays must incorporate
video conferencing, real-tim e interactive communication and virtual
reality. It must also have the required
bandwidth for such customized
communications.
Fayek's research focuses on increasing the number of primitive
service components available to the
electronic health (or e- health) system and then integrating them on
demand, when and where they're
needed.
"What I'm looking into specifi cally is how to devise a protocol that
will grant applications the flex.ibili ty
to reserve the amount of bandwidth
required for their nominal operation
and to adap tively change that
amount. For example, if an application requests only a few megabytes of
bandwidth for nominal teleconfer encing quality consultation over a
patient's X-ray, the system would
grant this amount with the required
guarantees of quality of service.
However, if during the co urse ofthis

medical consultation, a greater
amount is needed for real-time diagnostic purposes, the system should
st ill be able to acco mmodate this request."
Fayek, whose work is still at a
very early stage, has applied for
funding to the Natural Sciences and
Engin eering Research Counci l and
hopes to hear later this spring. She
notes that other provinces have already started centralizing their
medical records, taking greater advantage of the whole e-health concept. In British Columbia, for
example, the government has divided the p rovince into seven regional data centres where medical
information is kept and accessed
both by health professionals and patients themselves. AU of the regions
are interconnected as well.
"Ontario is probably five to seven
years away from developing this type
of centralized system, "she says.
Once it's in place, however, she
envisions a system where an unconscious patient could come into an
emergency room, and emergency
personnel and doctors would be able
to quickly access the patient's entire
medical history, including laboratory and radiology test resu1ts, with
just a few compute r strokes.
"Imagine how much time never mind lives - this would save
and how much more accurate the information would be," says Fayek.
"This is what I am working towards,
and I do hope it becomes a reaJity
sooner rather than later. ''

BY SUZANNE SOTO
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How Tweet It Is!
High-priced bird's nests go under the microscope

0

NE OF THE OLDEST Chinese
a bird's nest
delicac ies that's made from the saliva of the
male swi ft.let and sells for upwards of
$4,000 a pound - has food expe rts
around the world swooning for a
taste of what 's called the "food of the
emperor" or the "caviar of the Ea st."
Only the male swiftlet, a small
swallow native to Southeast Asia,
can make the tiny crescent-shaped
nests, and it does so only once a year
before matin g. The nest's small size
(it weighs on ly a few grams), com bined with the hazards involved in
nest harvesting, explains the high
cos t.
But as with any high-priced commodity, knock-offs are inevitable.
And with upscale res taurant prices
hovering aro und $80 per serving o f a
dish of "bird 's nest soup ," d iners
want to make sure they're getting the
real McCoy.
Enter the Discovery Channel.
When it found red or "blood" nests
fetc hing a premium at least three
times higher than the price paid for
white nests - and saw the potentiaJ
for the unscrupu lous adulteration of
the white nests to turn them red- it
asked U of G food scientist Massimo
Marcone to step in for some analysis.
The Discovery Channel also
wondered if there was a nutritional
difference causi ng the price discrep ancy. It turns out there's not.

"V alue is a relative term 1'.' sn.ys

Ma rcone. "ChemicaJJy, there isn't
enough of a difference between the
nests to justify the price difference.
But this is th e so-called emperor's
food, and the red nests are rarer.
When someone offers this nest to a
pe rson, they offer their heart, their
very best. In that sense, maybe the
vaJue is worth more than we eve n estimate."
North America is the secondlargest market in the world for bird's
nests) largely because of the tradi-

tional medicine market. Each year,
more than 17 million nests are collected in Indo nesia and neighbouring countries for export, and
demand seems to be growing. T his
leaves many wondering about the
impact of this trend on the swiflet
population , especially when it
comes to harvesting procedures.
"There are regulations about
harvesting - they're supposed to
occur only once the nedglings have
gone- but because o f the h igh price
the harvesters receive for the nests1
many don' t follow the rules," says
Marcone. "For some, it's a choice
between conservation and putting
food on the table.''
The Chinese bird's nest market is
also a threat to the people who harvest the nests. Nest harvesting is difficult and dangerous. It involves
climbing cave waUs, and there's a

high risk of getting caught in flooded

caves.
Efforts are now under way to improve conservation efforts for the
swfitl ets. Some groups have developed barn-like structures so the
birds can raise their young in sa fety.
Harvesting is done when the fledglings have matured and left the nest.
Marcone says creating such an in dustry could be a source of income
for local people, while meeting the
demands of the bird nest export
market.
But back to n utrition. After
studying the COtr'J?f>Sitipn of tJ:-.e i;c:d

and white nests, the food scientist
found they both consist mainly of
protein and carbohydrates, and their
nutrient content varies only slightly.
And as fo r the dishonest harvesters who try to dye the nests red to
fetch a higher price, there's no foo ling Marcone.
"The nes ts that are genuinely red
are permanently so," he says. "If it
leaches too much red, it's dye."

BY JENNIFER DICK
SPARK PROGRAM

Alt hough red bird's ne sts are much more expensive than white , food
scientist Massimo Marcone found little differences in their composition.
PHOTO BV OLIVIA BROWN

Busyness Epidemic Threatens Health, Families
Take Back Your Time Day designed to help people develop a better work-life balance

T

HINK

hard?

YOU'RE

WORKING

Hard-pressed

too

to

remember the last time you did

something unscheduled with you r
family or for yourself without feeling
guilty? Open or click on your

daytimer- right now- and draw a
big X on Oct. 24. Yes, it's months
away from now, but before you
know it, that day will be swallowed
up with lectures, meetings, kids'
extracurricular activities and the
myriad other things we find to fill
every waking minute of our
schedules.
That busyness is precisely the

point of Guelph's inaugural Take
Back Your Time Day, says Prof. John
Beaton, Family Relations and Ap-

plied Nutrition (FRAN). The event is
intended to draw attention to whali
American organizers of the original
event call an epidemic of overwork,
overscheduling and "time famin e"
that threatens our health, famili es,
communities and environment.
Although no one is looking to
have Oct. 24 declared an official
statutory holiday, Beaton says we
might all pause during the day to reflect on work time and busyness and
how to achieve a better work- life balance. For some people, that might
involve taking off the day or part of
it. For others, including Beaton , it'll
be a day of activities - but not too

many -

designed to highlight the

work-life problem and ways to address it.
Work and family life - and balancing the two - is one of the topics
that have occupied his time since
joining the facultyofU ofG last year.
His office is located in the Couple
and Family Therapy Centre, where
he completed his own master's degree before going on to PhD work at
the University of Minnesota.
{Among his graduate projects at

Guelph, he worked on a study of
grandparents' roles in family life
with Prof. Joan Norris.)
It was at Minnesota that he first
learned of Take Back Your Time
Day, introduced there by his PhD supervisor, William Doherty, to draw
attention to the growing problem of
overprogrammed families. "Bill
mentored me, and now 1 hope to
bring it back to Guelph."
Beaton cites families running
from one extracurricular activity to
another and parents trying to juggle
increased work responsibilities while
being pulled in different directions
to fit in numerous activities for more
than one child.
"We all need to slow down," he
says, contrasting the North American lifestyle with that of many European countries. (The planned day
falls nine weeks before the end of the
year, underlining the point that
Americans - and presumably Canadians - work nine weeks more each
year than western Europeans do.)
Here at Guelph, he's working
with FRAN colleague Prof. Kerry
Daly and Linda Hawkins, executive
director of the Centre for Families,
Work and Well- Being. They hope to
involve the community in developing ideas not just to mark that particular day but also to pursue other
initiatives involving family-work life
balance.
He hopes to see partnerships develop among community groups
that miglit pursue related projects,
not incidentally providing research
opportunities for him and his colleagues.
"We don't want to be university
professors telling them what to do1"
he explains. "We have ideas about
the process, not the content."
One group, for example, has assembled a community activity guide

Prof. John Beaton's studies of work-family balance have taken on new
meaning since he and his wife, Anna Marie, had their first child, Mariana,
last summer.
PHOTO BY MARTIN SCHWALBE
that lists practkc and game times

and tournament schedules to help

parents gauge how much time is involved before they sign up their children.
Beaton believes part of the problem stems &om what he calls "competitive parenting," something he
sees in many families in his small private practice. "'We think all this ac-
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tivity is a wonderful thing. but ii
takes time from our family life," He
believes one or two extracurricular
activities a week per child is enough
for kids - and for moms and dads.
His other research interest also
follows from work he did in Minnesota on the effects of transition to
parenthood classes on couple relationships and relationships between

infant and parent1 partioularly fathers. "The underlying root purpose
is to get fathers more involved from
day one, n he says, referring to the importance of co -parenting even in
blended families.
Lessons about making time for
the husband-and-wife relationship
amid late-night feedings and diaper
changes hit close to home last summer when Beaton's wife, Anna
Marie, gave birth to their first child,
Mariana.
Despite the relative ease of adjusting to what he caJJs a "textbook
baby," a few surprises were in sto re
fo r a family- researcher-turned- dad.
" It's a 24- hour job. Even when
you' re tired and sick, the baby is still
there. I have tremendous new respect
for sin gle parents of children."
He's now considering a study of
co-parenting issues, including how
to help separated o r divorced couples
see past disputes or mutual dislike to
fo cus o n their children, o r a coparenting study with parenls who
have a child with a medical concern.
Before earning his Guelph master's degree and his PhD, Beaton
completed a master of divinity at
Tyndale College and Seminary. He
had originally planned to work in a
faith -based setting, but later decided
he wanted to look beyond a strict1y
religious context.
Today, he teaches graduate
courses in physical health and wellbeing and \n solution foe.us thera:py.
Next year, he'll teach undergroduare
courses in fa mily communication,
and couple and family relationships.
For more information about
Take Back Your Time Day or statistics on work and family balance, visit
the Web sites www.workJifecanada.ca, WW\V.tirneday.org or
www.familylifel st.org.

BY ANDREW VOWLES

MONTESSORI
SCHOOL OF WELLINGTON

qualified Montessori teachers

gymnasium

full & ha~-<lay programmes

French

Arts Programme

Musikgerten

821-5876

Concert to Benefit Support
Group for Native Youth

U

OF

G

WILL HO ST

a benefit

concert March 27 fo r the
ArtsCan Circle, an independent
volunteer-run
support
group
dedica ted to linking crea tive art ists
with native at-risk youth in Ca nada.
It begins at 7:30 p.m. in the John
Eccles Centre in South Res idences.
The ArtsCan Circle was inspired
by th e work of Mike Steve ns, a bluegrass harmonica player from Sarnia.
He will perfo rm with Ke ntucky mu sician Raymond Mclain. Other pe rform ers include Guelph musician
James Gordon, fo under of Tama-

rack; Sandy Horne of The Spoons;
blues/fo lk player Mo ' Kauffey; fid dler Ann e Lindsay; and singersongv."riters Jory Nash, Marian ne
Girard and David Newland .
Conce rt organi ze rs from Student
Housing Services are encouraging
people to donate new and used instrwnents, sheet music, batteries for
portabl e keyboards, money and volunteer hours to the ArtsCan Ci rcle.
For more information, visit the
Web sites www.guelphbenefit.com
and W\Vw.artscancircle.ca or call Rachel Barreca at Ext. 52350.

OVC Grad Helps Students
Focus on the Future
Mentor program offers current DVM students glimpse of life after graduation

CARPET &FURNITURE CLEANING
Do you suffer from allergies?

• reduces the level of bacten'a, yeast
and mould micro-organisms in
carpeting by an average of 92.5%
• reduces the level of bacteria on
upholsteredfurniture by an
average of 96%

Ottawa veteri naria n Andrew Sparling co mes to Guelph once a semester to meet w it h t he eight members of his

OVC '04 mentor group. In front, from left, are Alisha Ja nzen, Heather Aitken, Sparling, Sarah Slate r a nd Patricia
Haardeng. Back row: M ichae l Ethier, Kendra Boe hnke, Ki m Beare and Kevi n Vila ca.

Call Us

(519) 836-7340

Nobody Ocana Better Than Stcamaticl

Beautiful
ceramic tiles
I\J by 13 inch
· g at just;

A

MENTOR
program
initiated by an ave graduate
is giving current students a glimpse
of life after graduation. Andrew
Sparling, who earned his doctor of
veterinary medicine degree in 1999,
is sharing his experiences in clinical
practice with eight DVM students.
"While I was a student at ave, I
UNtQUE

V aJcric Poulton

PHOTO ev GRANT MARTIN

missed having contact with veterinary practices," says Sparling. "This
is a great opportunity to give back to
the ave communi ty while getting
to know future veterinarians."
In fall 2000, with the support of
the OVC dean's office, Sparling invited first -year students in the class
of 2004 to participate in a mentor
program over the four years of their

OVC Alumni Association, notes that
student surveys across North America identify mento rship programs as
a priority. He says the association "is
pleased to be able to support Dr.
Sparling in his mentorship role at
OVC."
The mentor/student relationship
has been a source of growth for everyone involved. Sparling describes

OVM studies.

his involvement in the. pro5ram ou,_a

Sparli ng says he considers his role
as a mentor to be that of a guide to
the student participants as they work
towards completing their educa tion.
For the last three years1 he's been initiating regular e-mail discussions
with the group, and once a semester,
he commutes from Ottawa to meet
with the students over dinner. He
says their discussions provide opportunitie.s
for
the
student
veterinarians to apply the theory of
veterin ary medicine in the workplace.
Sarah Slater is one of the eight
responded
to
students
who
Sparling's invitation to join the
mento r program. "It's an opportunity to learn from someon e who's
'been there, done that,"' she says.
Clayton MacKay, president of the

c

"catalyst for self-deve lopment and a
means of keeping abreast of new developments at OVC." For student
participant Kevin Vilaca, the program has provided "a reality check."
He says discussions with Sparling
have helped him focu s on the bigger
picture of life outside OVC."
Sparling credits the success of the
program to its relaxed and casual atmosphere. "We' re all there because
we want to be," he says. '11t's an environment where anyone can ask anything without fear of judgment or
criticism."
The ave Alumni Association is
currently
collaborating
with
Sparling and the ave dean's office
to launch a pilot expansion of the
program.
BY ANDREA PA VIA, OVC

Campus Hardware Limited

1027 Gordon Street
Guelph, Ontario NlG 4Xl
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Tickets

821 -0270

176 Morris Street, Guelph
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FOR SALE
Pony,
seven-yea r-old
gelding,
14.1-hand hunter-jumper, chestnut,
to approved home only; 1998 Toyota
Corolla, automat ic, good condition 1
service record, 129,000 highway
kilometres; Ursula, 821-7233.
Kenmore stove, 30-inch, coppertone; Kelvinator electric dryer, Ext.
58 176 or mic@physics.uoguelph.ca.
Couch and loveseat, good condition,
eight years old, photos available,
Wendy, Ext. 52822, 787-2963 or
wcudmore@hrs.uoguelph.ca.

Bar fridge, 4.4 cubic feet, three feet
high, eight months old, like new,
Syd, Ext. 76459.
Keys 1500 treadmill with incline,
gently used; t\-vo "big bear" bikes,
excellent condition, 836-0011 or
gminc@uoguelph. ca.

Drum

set,

836-1836 or mgre-

benc@uoguelph.ca.

1991 Chrysler Dynasty, 3.3L V6
engine, new transmission, high kilometres, mfoxOl@uoguelph.ca.
Portable !Omega zip 100 MB USS
drive, including translucent zip
IOOMB USB drive with power supply and cable, CD with lomegaware
software,

100

MB

zip

di sks,

Chunzhao, 826-0497 after 5 p.m. o r
cliu@uoguelph.ca.
Large oak desk, carved handles,
excellent conditionj executive-style
office ohai.r, black, Ext. 56007.
Woman's jewelry box, Gucci wat~h .
Seiko watch, diamond earrings,
823-0978.
Three-bedroom house with twobedroom basement apartment, large
yard, walking distance to campus,
824-9 193.
Four-bedroom house, ceramics
throughout main floor and baths,
backyard patio, separate entrance to
basement, close to new rec centre,
shopping and schools, Ext. 52 10 I,
837- 14 18 or stu@pr.uoguelph.ca.

FOR RENT
Mature adult wanted to share century home with fem ale professional,
separate living room, shared kitchen
and bath, parking fo r one vehicle,
laundry, use of garden/patio/barbecue, non-smoker, c;lose to down REACH THE UNIVERSITY OF
GUELPH WITH YOUR
ADVERTISING MESSAGE . ..
@Guelph, the University of

Guelph's official campus newspaper,
Is published every other Wednesday.
For Jnfonnatlon about advertising, calf:

Scott Anderson
The Anderson Difference
519·827-9169
f ax: 519·827-9174

town, on bus route, available May I,
$500 a month inclusive, 766-4806 or
stcallan@sympatico.ca.

of golfing country, $400 a week,
826 -6038 or janet.dalgleish@sympatico.ca.

Furnished house on Ragla n Street
for visiting prof or student, laundry,
garage, available immediately, Leela,
824-0950 or sandras@sentex.net.

Furnished two-bedroom basement
apartment in Toronto, 15-minute
walk to Guelph- Humber campus,
available May I to Aug. 31, $900 a
month inclusive, Ext. 56934.

One-bedroom apartment in private
home suitable for mature adult, private entrance, patio, laundry, parking for one vehicle, non-smokers, no
pets, available April I or May I , $625
a mo nth plus hydro, first and last
months' rent, 823-2454 after 5 p.m.
Room with shared kitchen , bath and
living area in count ry se tting in
Cambridge, 20-minute drive to
campus, $450 a month, first and last
m onths' rent, 654-3330.
One-bedroom upper apartment
downtown, skylights, laundry, close
to bus route, suitable for couple or
single person, available May I , $500
a month, Amanda, 760-3632 or
awong@uoguelph.ca.
One-bedroom basement apartment
in quiet neighbourhood, suitable for
single professional, gas fireplace,
separate entrance, parking for one
car, dose to industrial basin, shoppin g and bu s stop, non-smoker, no
pets, seourity deposit and references
required, $625 a mo nth inclusive,
available May I S,

A ngi e~

82 1-9693 .

Furnished room in four-b edroom
townhouse, three baths, microwave,
dishwasher, central air, laundry1 two
fireplaces, swimming pool, 20minute walk to campus, dose to bus
route, backs on park and rive r with
walking and biking trails, nonsmoker, $375 a month inclusive,
available May I, Chrisry, 823-9278
or chleslie@uoguelph.ca.
Four bedroom s available in fivebedroom house, minutes to bus
stop, laundry, dishwasher, cable,
Rogers Internet, lease from beginning of May to end of August, $350
to $375 a month inclusive, Sara, Ext.
77463 or sdunkerl@uoguelph.ca.
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•Circa 1890 brick open-gable cottage on tree-lined street
•Generously proportioned LR/DR, kitchen & 3 bedrooms
•Fully restored glaas-encloaed sun porch and garden room
•Vintage bathroom with original clawfoot tub and fixtures
•Oak hardwood floors, profiled 10" baseboards & 6" casing
•9 ft. ceilings, panel and pocket doors. Garage/garden abed
•Upgraded 100 amp electrical, copper plumbing, new roof
•Spacious gardens on 190 ft tree-lined, ravine lot.
'Private sale, Call 83 7 -058 7
For more info visit Architectural Conservancy of Ontario
Website: www.b.ips.com/ACO/halp/Howitt/index.htm

WANTED
Hard drive, more than 60 gigs, 7200
rpm, reasonably priced, leave message at Ext. 76459.
furni shed two- or three-bedroom
house or apartment for visiting sabbatical family from May to August,
ca mpus,
preferably d ose
to
dnoakes@uoguelph.ca.

building
on your
Imagination

AVAILABLE

56 Dawson Road

GUELPH

ELORA

On-campus printer repairs, leave
message at 749-0356.

821-5744

846-5381

Guitar gro up lessons with expert
teacher, low daytime rates Monday
to Friday,

Experience. The difference.

829- 1131.

Furnished bachel or bast:ment apartment, newly renovated, private,
parking, laundry, corner of Paisley
and Edinburgh, non-smokers, no
pets, available until Sept l, $425 a
month
inclusive,
Christina,
82 2-2555.

Fully equipped ground-floor apartment in Ayr, Scotland, available for
holiday rentals, sleeps four, in heart

Furn ished one-bedroom apartment
on main floor of stone building
downtown, short-term rentals, four
appliances, courtesy cell phone,
parking, non-smokers, no pets, $525
a week or $ 1,475 a month inclusive,
836-4 186 or toadhall@sentex.ca.

I

Mus ic lessons for saxophone, clarinet and flute by music sessional
instructor, Andy, 748-2882.

On the Fergus-Elora Road

Executive Home
in Rockwood
$439,000

~

1·

I

Anyone interested in acting can join
the Ym Community Actors' Group.
It meets March 29 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the main building at Conestoga College, Kitchener, door #5.
For more details, send e-mail to
ymactorsgroup@hotmail.com.
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b eautiful Southbam Estates Rockwood! Fabulous 4 bedrooms
plus hobby/games room , complete
with luxurious maste r. Main floor
fea tures formal li ving & dining

rooms, spacious eat-in gourmet

kitche n, la undry room & family
room , den, in-law s uite with
its own front door e ntra nce.
Double allached garage.
Call today to view!

Classifieds is a free service available
to staff, faculty, students, alumni
and retirees of the University. Submit items to Linda Graham on Level
4 of the University Centre, fax to
519-824-7962 or send e-mail to
l.graham@exec.uoguelph.ca.

@

your career
and get the
most out of
each work day...
let us help you II
see your wor~
more "clearly.

www. p itch- in .ca

NetPlus Realty Inc.
763-7770

www.guelphhomesonline.com

\\ l''ll sl'l l ~our ho ml' for a 'Flat Fee· S2-t95
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3,100 sq. ft. e xecuti ve home in

Caovision Optical
666 Woolwich Street
Guelph, ON NlH 7GS

766-7676

g
ARBORETUM
The Arboretum Auxiliary's Sunday
aft ernoon walks continue March 30
with "A pril Fool's Day" and Ap ril 6
wi th "Daylight Saving Time." The
waJks leave from the Nature Centre
at 2 p.m. A do nation o f $3 is sug-

gested.
Na turalist Laura Keegstra leads a
wo rksho p on reptiles and amph ibians April 17 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Cost is S45. Registration and payment deadline is April 3.

tors/Canad ia n Burea u for Int ernationa l Education regional con ference May 12 to 14 at Brock. This
yea r's theme is "Learning Th ro ugh
Sharing." For details, visit the Web
site www.brocku.ca/internationa1/
news.htm1.
The Centre fo r Families, Work and
Well -Being is hold ing an open house
fo r fa culty, s taff, students and community par tners March 26 fro m 3:30
to 6 p.m. on the ninth fl oo r o f the
MacKinnon Buildin g. Presentations
on research and outreach projects
begin at 4: 15 p. m.

"Butterflies of the Bird World" is the
focus of a workshop on warblers led

by naturalist Chris Earley April 23
fro m 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. A mo rn ing

field trip is slated for May 10. Cost is
$63. Registration and payment are
requi red by April 9.

The Arboretum's Theatre in the

Trees presents th e comedy Remember Me by Sam Bobrick Saturdays
unli l April 26. Doors open at 6 p.m.
Cos t is $49. For ticket s, call E.xt.
5411 0.

CONCERTS
The Thursday noon-hou r concert
series continues March 27 and Ap ril
3 with student soloists in MacKinnon 107. Admission is free, but
donations are welcome.
Marra McCarthy leads the U of G
Choi r in "Natu re's Harmony"
Ma rch 29 at 8 p.m. at Harcourt
Memorial United Church, 87 Dean

The Canada Internation al Forum on
Ecosystem App roaches to Human
Health runs May 18 to 23 in Mo ntreal . The detailed program can be
fo un d o n th e Web at ww\'l.idrc.ca/
fo rum 2003.
The School o f English and Theatre
Stud ies and Stone Road Mall are
spo nsoring the Sto ne Sky 2003
Literary Competi tio n fo r secondary
school students. The categories are
fi ction, poetry, an d dramatic
monologue o r d ialogue. Competitors are limited to one story of
fiv e to IO pages, three poe ms up to a
maximum of six pages and o ne
five -minute-long dramatic monologue or dialogue. Entries shoul d be
submitted by April 30 to: Slo ne Sky
Li terary Competition, School of
English and Theatre Studies, Massey
Hall . Fo r m o re information , call 'Rx.t .

SEMINARS

Stewart, perfo rms April 1 at 8 p.m. at
the Guelph Youth Music Centre, 75

Cardiga n St. Admiss ion is by voluntary contribution.

Henry Janzen conducts the U of G
Orchestra in Gustav Holst's TI1e
PlatJets April 4 at 8 p.m. at the River
Run Centre. Ad.mission is $16 and

$8. For advance tickets, call 7673000.
The Guelph Caribbean Can adian
Association presents an evening o f
gospel and traditio nal music April 12
at 7:30 p.m. at War Memorial Hall .
Tickets are $15 and $12. For more
de1ails, call 824-4485 or 837-3358.

NOTICES
Award-winning
science
writ er
William IUsey Atkinson will be the
featured speaker at the 2003 William
A. Stewart Lecture April 3 at 7 p.m. at
the London Convention Centre.
Proceeds fro m the event support the
Advanced Agricultura1 l eadership
Program (AALP). Tickets are available fr om the AALP office at
826-4204.
Brock University and Niagara College are sponsoring the 2003 Ontario
Association of International Educa-

Jennifer Nielsen of Oregon State
University, a candidate for the position of associate dean of resea rch in
the College of Bi ological Sc ience, will
give a seminar on "Biological
Research - The Next Decade: Survival of the Wisest" March 27 at 11
a. m. in OVC 17 13. She wiU also
speak on "Integrating Across Scales:
Linking Molecul ar Insight and Ecology in Alaska's Salmon and Halibut "
March 28 at 9 a. m. in OVC 1715.
"Trying to Solve the Flavour Puzzle"
is the topic of Alakabha Datta of the
University ofToronto in the Department o f Physics seminar series
March 27 at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton
318. On April I, Arjun Berera of the
Unive rsity of Edinburgh considers
·~ infl at i o n ary Cosmology: Toward a
Dynamical Th eory'' at 4 p.m. in
MacNaughton 113.
Next up in the Department of
Microbiology graduate student
seminar series March 28 is Yonit
Tsatskis explaining "Osmosensing
and Os moregula1ory Compatible
Solute Uptake by Transporter ProP
of Escl1ericl1ia coli." O n April 4,
James
Pan g discusses "PostTranscriptional Gene Silencing:
Mechanism and Application in
Developing Transgenic Resistance to
Multiple Plant Viruses ." The seminars begin at 12:30 p.m. in Food Science 128.

Biological Sciences: A Strong Future
for Guelph." At 3 p.m., the to pic is
"Desiccation Tolerance: A Multi-face ted Study of the Mech anisms
for Drying Without Dying."

The Cogn iti ve Science Group presents Chri s diCarlo o f the Department o f Philosophy exploring "Cognitive Evolu tion and Human
Reasoning" March 28 at 2 p.m. in
MacK.innon 3 17.

SYMPOSIA

Th e Human Biology and Nutrition al
Sciences seminar series continues
March 28 with Prof. Jim Kirkland
discussing "The Metabolic Etiology
o f Pellagra" and April 4 with PhD
candidate Janessa Drake considering
"The Study of lntervertebral D isc
Herniation Usin g a Po rcine Model
Exposed to Highly Repetitive Flexion/ Extension Motion W ith Compressive Force and Axial Torsion."
The seminars begin at 2:30 p.m. in
Animal Science and Nutrition 141.
"DNA Arrays: A Tool to Move From
Phylogenies to Molecular Ecology''
is the topic o f Andre Levesque of
Agriculture and Agri- Food Canada
in the Department o f Zoology seminar series March 28 at 3:30 p.m. in
Axelrod 265A.
On March 31, Prof. Glen Van Der
Kraak, Zoology, a cand idate fo r the
position of associate dean of research
in CBS, gives seminars on ''Enabling
Research-Intensiveness in the College of Biological Science" at 11 a.m.
and "The Ma rri age of Fundamental
and Appl ied Research: What We Are
Lea.m ing About the Reproductive
Physiology of Fish" at 3 p.m. Both
will b e. h eld in Axe.\rod 259 .

53 147.

Ave. Admission is $10 and $6.
The U of G Ensemble of Musical
Improvisation, conducted by Jesse

vENTS

The Department of Plant Agriculture and C-ClARN Agriculture present Prof. Bev Kay, Land Resource
Sc ience, explaining "Variability in
Carbon and Nitrogen Dynamics
Over the Landscape: Implications
fo r Carbon Sequestratio n" April 2 at
3:30 p.m . in Thornbrough 1307.
"The Role of Integrin-Linked Kinase
(p591LK) in Focal Adhesion Turn over and Cell Migration" is the topic
o f graduate student Eva Gonon in
the biochemistry seminar series
April 3 at noon in MacNaughto n
222.

"Just Start! Eat Your Way to a
Healthy Heart,'' a symposium on
fu nctional foo ds and nutraceuticals,
ru ns March 29 from noon to 5 p.m .
in Thornbro ugh 1200. For mo re
information, visit the Web site
,...-ww.geoci ties .com/ffnevent/ FFN
symposium .html.
" Exploring Philosophy" is the theme
of a sympos ium April 4 from 9:30
a.m . to 7:30 p. m . in MacKinnon 238.
Thro ughout the d ay, graduate students fro m the Department of Phi·
losophy will prese nt papers intended
to be accessible to a wide- ranging
audience. Everyone is welcome.
The Department o f Philosophy hosts
a symposium by the O ntario Hegel
O rganization considering "H egel
and Co ntin gencf' April 11 to 13 at
the Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.
For more information, contact Prof.
Jay Lampert at jlampert@uoguelph .
ca.

TEACHING SUPPORT
Teaching Support Services' training
and development opportunities for
fa c ulty,

in struc tio nal

staff

and

graduate teaching assistants wrap up
with "Preparing Electronic Documents for Teaching, Part 2" April 1
and "WebCT Advanced Series: Session Ill - Managing Content" April
7. For more details and to register
online, visit the Web site i.vww.
tss.uoguelph .ca.
TSS's brown bag series o n Unive rsal
Instructional Design (U1D) continues April 2 at 12:30 p.m , in Day HaU
125. The topic is "A UJO Approach
to Group Work."

Next up in the Department of
Chemistry and Biochemistry se minar series is Terry Zenser o f St. Louis
University School of Medicine
ex:plaining "Reactive Nitrogen Oxygen Species Transform ati on of Aromatic and Heterocyclic Amine Carcinogens: Role in Ca rcinoge nesis"
April 4 at I p.m. On April 10, Oleg
Semenikhin of the University of
Western Ontario speaks at 2 p.m.
The talks are in MacNaughton 222.
"When Is a Kl Cluster Not a Kl
Cluster" is the foc us o f PhD candidate Durda Slavic in lh e Department
of Pathobiology seminar series April
4 at 2 p.m. in Pathobiology 2 106.
Mel Oliver of Texas Tech University,
a candidate for the position of asso ciate dean of research in CBS, will
give hvo seminars April 10 in OVC
171 3. At 11 a.m., he discusses "The
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"Models o f Packet Switching Networks and Their Performan ce." The
adviser is Prof. Anna Lawniczak.
The final exa mination of PhD candidate Mee-Kyung Chung, Chemistry and Biochemistry, is April 16 at
1:30 p.m. in MacNaughto n 222. The
thes is is "Tran sitio n Metal Catalyzed Silane Ak oholysis in a HigWy
Polar Solvent Applicati on to Monosaccharides and Polyols. " The
adviser is Pro f. Marcel Schlaf.
The final examinatio n ofXilin Wei,
a PhD candidate in the Department
o f Mathematics and Statistics, is
April 17 at 2:3 0 p.m. in MacNaughton 222. The thesis is " Fast Approximate Fourier Transform s for Nonequispaced Data .'' The adviser is
Prof. Eleano r Chu.

The Guelph Chamber Choir performs an all-Mozart program for its
last concert o f the season April 5 at 8
p.m. at the River Run Centre. Conducted by Gerald Neufeld, the concert wiU feature members of
Orchestra London and guest
sopranos Sinead Pratschke and
Janet Ob ermeyer. For ticket information, call 763-3000.
World-renowned pianist Anton
Kuerti will make a guest appearance
with the Guelph Chamber Orchestra when it perfo r m it l'-'h1rc:h 30 ot '7

p.m. at th e River Run Centre. Kuerti
with join the orchestra for Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 5. 'ifhe program will also feature works by
Dvorak and Schubert. A reception
will follow. Ticket price includes
admission to a March 29 workshop
on Beethoven sonatas led by Kuerti .
Fo r tickets, call 763-3000.
The Alzheimer Society of GuelphWellington is sponsoring a photo
contest called "Cherished Memo·
ries." For details, visit the Web site
www.alzheimer.guelph.org/pr04.

htm.

The Freetong Players of Sierra Leone
present Rising From Our Ashes, the
story of Sierra Leone's civil war,
April 2 at 7 p.m. in War Memori al
Hall. Cost is $ 15 general, $7 for students. For tickets or information,
caU 836-4 869 or send e-mail to ariannie30@hotmail.com.

Noel Edison conducts the Elora Festival Singers in a performance of
Francis Po ulenc's Mass i11 G and
spiritual music by Arva Part March
29 at 8 p.m. at St. Mary's Church,
267 Geddes St., Elo ra. For tickets,
call 1-800-265-8977 or 846-033 1.

THESIS DEFENCES

Children's author Natale Ghent will
read from her lates t book, No Small
Thing, March 30 at 2 p.m. in the
Green Room at the Bookshelf.
Admission is free.

The fin al examination of M.Sc. can did ate Darrin Reid, Zoology, is April
7 at 9 a.m. in Axelrod 265A. The thesis is "Comparative Linkage Analysis
of North American and European
Atlantic Salmon (Safmo salar) and
Detection of Quantitative Trait loci
for Body Weight and Condition Factor." The advisers are Profs. Roy
Danzmann and Moira Ferguson.
The final ex:amination of M.Sc.
candidate Peng Zhao, Mathematics
and Statistics, is April 14 at 1:30 p.m.
in MacNaughton 222. The thesis is

Club Richelieu de Guelph will hold
its third annual Maple Sugar Festival ApriJ 6 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
ecole St-Rene-Goupil, 221 Scottsdale Dr. Cost of a pancake meal is
$6. Funds raised will go towards
Club Richelieu's charitable activities and the region's French schools.
To reserve tickets, call Claude Charpentier at 822-2934 or send e-mail
to RichelieuGuelph@aol.com.

